RESUMEN.-El objetivo del trabajo es identificar patrones temporales de
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In the case under study (a 'dehesa' pasture-land Studies on temporary cattle behaviour patterns in extensive systems, and those concerned with domestic animal ecology, have been carried out mainly in countries with a highly developed livestock economy (see for example ARNOLD & DUDZINSKI, 1978; Low ef al.. 1981 a, b, c) . In Spain, in spite of its territory being largely occupied by mountainous and fairly unfertile land, which is only suitable for livestock use, these studies are still scarce.
The present work comes under a general study of the livestock land-use (see DE MIGUEL et al., 1988; DE MIGUEL, 1989; GÓMEZ-SAL & DE MIGUEL, 1989 ) in one of the most representative silvo-pastoral systems in Spain that is the BEHAVIOUR PATTERNS OF FREE-RANGING CATTLE 'dehesa' -open savannah-like holm oak (Quercus rotundifolia) woodland- (BALCELLS & GÓMEZ GUTIÉRREZ, 1975; GÓMEZ GUTIÉRREZ etal.. 1982 GARCÍA DORY & MARTÍNEZ VICENTE, 1988 UNESCO, 1989) . Previous studies have highlighted the importance of grazing on the structure and dynamic of pastures in this type of ecosystem (DE MIGUEL, etal.. 1985; CASADO, etal.. 1985; GÓMEZ-SAL ef a/., 1986: MONTALVO ei a/., 1988). However a lack of knowledge exists on the temporal variability of cattle behaviour in the dehesas. The present study aims to detect the main features of temporal behaviour patterns of free-ranging cattle in a 'dehesa' in central Spain. For this purpose a method based on diversity spectra (SHANNON & WEAVER, 1949; MARGALEF, 1957; PIELOU, 1975) was used. A similar procedure has been successfully used in the detection of both spatial patterns on pasture communities (PINEDA et al., 1981 , and temporal variation patterns on the structure of bird communities (SÁNCHEZ, 1985) .
Material and methods

Study area
The study was carried out in a 3000 Ha estate, situated at the foothills of the Guadarrama range 20 km north of Madrid. The tree-population of the range consist mainly of fairly dispersed holm oak (Quercus rotundifolia) and to a lesser degree junipers (Juniperus oxycedrus). At the lower parts of the relief, near river-beds, there are often gall oaks (Quercus faginea) and ash trees (Fraxinus augustifolia). The most frequent shrubs are holm oak bushes, rock rose {Cistus spp.), broom (Lygos sphaerocarpa). thyme {Thymusspp.) and rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis). Pastures, with a predominance of annual species, occupy a large area due to management (ploughing, cereal crops, oak-prunning, etc.) and to the wide variety of herbivores grazing on it (cattle, sheep and game). The lithological substrata are granitic and arkosic sediments which form an undulating relief at an altitude ranging from 610 m to 720 m. The climate is essentially of Continental-Mediterranean type with wide seasonal contrasts. Mean annual rainfall is 600 mm. The average minimum and maximum temperatures range from -7°C to 37°C respectively. Only three months are guaranteed frost free, while for five months frost are normal.
The economy of the estate -the traditional of the 'dehesa'-is based on complementing cattle raising with itinerant crops, hunting and timber. Management of the cattle (about 400 free-ranging cows and calves are grazed on the estate) is influenced by the strong seasonal contrast which are typical of a Continental-Mediterranean climate. High summer temperatures and drought, intense cold in winter mean a sharp decrease in grass production during these months making it necessary to provide fodder in order to complement the cattle's diet.
Sampling
Cattle behaviour was surveyed over 35 sampling days distributed evenly over one and a half years (1983-P4). Each day, the cattle behaviour was recorded at 10 minute intervals between sunrise and sunset. Before the first observation an animal was chosen at random to serve as a guide for the rest of the day. Only cattle within a 50 m radius of this animal were considered. A maximum of 10 animals were taken into account at each observation, which consisted of noting the number of animals involved in some basic activities: grazing, browsing, fodder consumption, ruminating and resting in both Iaindown and upright positions, travelling, occasional movements and social conducts (HAFEZ & SCHEIN, 1969; ARNOLD & DUDZINSKI, 1978) .
This sampling was not carried out during August as the animals were kept within the fields near to the estate so as to graze the fallow land.
Detection of temporary behaviour patterns
In order to analyze the annual behaviour patterns, 28 of the 35 sampling days were considered, making up a complete annual cycle. For each of these days the percentage of animals involved in the activity under consideration was calculated. With this data a matrix of 28 observations (sampling days) x 9 behavioural activities was made up (see Figure 1 ). In order to analyze dally behaviour patterns, a matrix of n observations of 10 minutes x 9 behavioural activities was considered for each day. Percentages of animals undertaking each activity were calculated for each of the 10 minute observations (Figure 1 ) .
The method used in the study of temporary data sets is based on the diversity concept which, taken in spectrum form, allows the detection of changes in the structure in a group of elements placed throughout a transect, which, in this case, are cattle activities. (MARGALEF, 1957; PINEDA era/., 1988) . The diversity index which was used is the conditioned entropy, one of the components of total entropy (PIELOU, 1975) :
H(a.o) expresses total entropy, H(a) expresses the entropy due to the behavioural activities, and H(o/a) the entropy of temporary observations conditioned by activities (see Appendix).
The parameter H(o/a) reaches a minimum value (zero) when each activity is only to be found in one temporary observation in the transect, and a maximum value when ail the activities are equally distributed over all the observations (see Figure 2 ). This parameter can be used to find out into how many parts each transect should be divided in order to pick up the maximum segregation of activities (PINEDA et al.. 1981 . This segregation should correspond to the transect division reached by the lowest H(o/a)/Log2N value (the standardization by the number of transect subdivisions -Log^N-makes up comparable the H(o/a) values).
The standardized parameter H(o/a) could be considered as a measure "A" of the niche width (PINEDA etal., 1981) . In this case, the niche width of the activities in the temporal transect:
In this study the parameter A has been calculated from various transects and different subdivisions of the transects. This allows to find out the detail which the temporary behaviour pattern is shown; I.e. the number of subdivisions reached by the lowest A values. By taking into account absolute minimum values, independently of the number of subdivisions which best produces the adjustment, it is possible to see the clarity -strong or weak-with which each segregation is defined.
Results and discussion
Annual and seasonal behavioural patterns
Given the fact that the 28 observation days are distributed evenly throughout the year, their sequence may be taken as an annual cycle. Methodologically, as many options as days In the cycle may be analyzed, as each transect could begin, rotatively, on any of the 28 sampling days if the sequential order is maintained. The lowest A value should be reached in a subdivision of one of the 28 transects. Figure 3 shows the A values obtained by dividing the 28 annual transects into 2, 4, 7, 14 and 28 parts. The minimum A value is obtained by dividing the transect beginning on day 14 or day 28 into two equal parts (see Figure 4) . This subdivision is mainly related to climatic seasonality and to the differing importance of fodder distribution on each day of each group. The group of days from 13 to 28 consist of the spring and early summer period, with abundant grass and little fodder distribution (on only 3 of the sampled days In summer fodder was distributed). The other group of days consists of the autumn-winter period, with little grass in the estate when fodder is used to supplement the cattle's feeding. The need of cattle to be at the fodder distribution points every day and the time spent waiting or feeding there, conditions the cattle behaviour during this period.
The previous result indicates that thtfi^e is an annual pattern with little detail (coarse grain) In cattle behaviour and that it responds basically to seasonal factors related to food availability. This type of factor is, on this scale, more Importantthan other meteorological ones (rain, wind, clouds, etc.) which may change from day to day.
The percentages of animals found to be carrying out the various activities during both periods are shown in Table 1 . In spring-summer grazing, rumination and resting In a lying-down position are undertaken for more intensely than In autumn-winter when browsing, resting in upright position, travelling and occasional movement are more Intense. Other activities, such as rumination in upright position or social conducts do not show up significant differences. 
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Figure 3: Niche-width (A) value spectra corresponding to each of the 28 transects under consideration in the annual cycle, beginning on a different day rotatively. In each case, A values are those arrived at by dividing the transect into 2, 4, 7, 14 and 28 equal parts. Maximum activity segregation (minimum A values) is produced when the annual cycle is divided into two parts from day 14 or 28. This subdivision separates spring-summer days from autumn-winter days. On a territory climatologically resemblable to that under study here, ARNOLD ( 1981 ) also found a winter decrease in grazing activity among various livestock types. However, in environments where pasture availability does not vary much from season to season, grazing would seem to show similar intensities during spring and winter (GONYOU & STRICKLIN, 1984) . According to RuTTER ( 1968) and ARNOLD & DUDZINSKI ( 1978) an increase in browsing during grass scarcity, and in the lying-down position during periods of little rain-fall, seem to be frequent tendencies among livestock.
In order to find out the temporary behaviour patterns within the springsummer and autumn-winter periods, the value A was calculated for various subdivisions (in groups of 2, 7, 14 days). In both periods the maximum segregations of cattle activities (minimum A values) was reached when they were divided into as many parts as the days contained within: 14 in each case (see Figure 5 ). Cattle behaviour adjusted itself to a detailed -"fine grain"-pattern, indicating a response to environmental factors which may change over short periods of time -from one observation day to the next one-such as meteorological factors. At this degree of detail, the cattle recognize long periods of time or groups of days with similar meteorological, management or grass-availability characteristics. Sutxilvisions of the autumn-winter transect Figure 5 : Niche-width (A) value spectra, obtained by subdividing the spring-summer and autumnwinter periods into 2, 7, and 14 equal groups of days. The lowest A values are obtained in both periods when they are divided Into as many days as they contain (14 days), indicating a seasonal "fine grain" behavioural pattern. In the autumn-winter period, the minimum A value is less than in spring-summer, which indicates a greater clarity in the behavioural pattern during that period.
The lowest value of A obtained in the autumn-winter period ( Figure 5 ) indicates that at this period, behavioural activities are more predictable than in spring. This is probably related to the differences in limitations to subsistence encountered by the cattle during both periods. In autumn-winter the animals seem to have fewer opportunities for selection of their daily activity, whereas in spring-summer the quantity of grass in the range allows the animals a wider choice of activity, less conditioned by external factors. 
Daily behavioural patterns
Minimum A values obtained for each of the 35 days analyzed are shown in Figure 6a . The number of subdivisions which each day reach these values are shown in Figure 6b . In this case the possible subdivisions change from day to day due to the difference in length (i.e. short in winter, long in summer).
The differences observed in the minimum A values show the greater or lesser clarity (degree of definition) of the daily behavioural patterns independently of the "grain" type (number of subdivisions) to which the pattern adjust. Autumn-winter days tend to show up lower minimum A values than in spring-summer days, and also fewer fluctuations and a similar behaviour between the two sampled years. This indicates that on autumnwinter days cattle have a clearer behavioural pattern. Fodder distribution which is carried out on almost every day during this period, at practically the same time of day and at the same few places, could be the cause of such a result. The need of cattle to assemble at these places at a certain time means greater organization of other activities during the rest of the day. Management, therefore, can have considerable impact on the cattle activity rhythm, nnaking the temporary behaviour patterns more regular.
As for the parts of the day when maximum segregation occurs (Figure 6b ), a clear regularity throughout the year has not been observed, nor significant differences between the two season under consideration. This result indicates that, although the cattle segregate their activities more clearly during autumnwinter days, they do so in a different way each day. There are days when behavioural changes are continuous (the day is arranged into short-spell units) while on other days the cattle carry out preferred specific activities for longer periods.
Conclusions
In the siivo-pastoral system studied in this paper, maximum segregation of behavioural activities is achieved by dividing the year into two periods which correspond to spring-summer, with abundant grass on the range, and autumn-winter, with a lack of grass and frequent provision of fodder. Thus it can be confirmed that cattle show a "coarse grain" annual behavioural pattern, associated with management impact (fodder distribution) and with Mediterranean climate seasonality.
Within each of the two periods cattle behaviour reaches maximum segregation when isolated days are considered. This kind of pattern seems to respond to not very persistent environmental features, possibly meteorological (rain, wind, clouds etc), which may undergo sudden changes within short periods and which may cause different behaviour in close days. Nevertheless, cattle show a greater organization of their activities in autumn- winter; this is probably related to the fewer opportunities for choice during this period, conditioned by lack of grass and more severe meteorological conditions. Daily behavioural patterns are as well clearer during autumn-winter days when the cattle show a more sharply defined segregation throughout the day. This would seem to be related to greater management control. Fodder distribution, carried out on most days in this period, acts as a behavioural organizer and the cattle adapt their activities to the timing and placing of these provisions. This produces a clearer segregation of activities throughout the day and therefore, a more predictable behaviour. 
